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Abstract

The hydrological connectivity of freshwater ecosystems in the Amazon basin
makes them highly sensitive to a broad range of anthropogenic activities occur-
ring in aquatic and terrestrial systems at local and distant locations. Amazon
freshwater ecosystems are suffering escalating impacts caused by expansions
in deforestation, pollution, construction of dams and waterways, and over-
harvesting of animal and plant species. The natural functions of these ecosys-
tems are changing, and their capacity to provide historically important goods
and services is declining. Existing management policies—including national
water resources legislation, community-based natural resource management
schemes, and the protected area network that now epitomizes the Amazon
conservation paradigm—cannot adequately curb most impacts. Such manage-
ment strategies are intended to conserve terrestrial ecosystems, have design
and implementation deficiencies, or fail to account for the hydrologic connec-
tivity of freshwater ecosystems. There is an urgent need to shift the Amazon
conservation paradigm, broadening its current forest-centric focus to encom-
pass the freshwater ecosystems that are vital components of the basin. This
is possible by developing a river catchment-based conservation framework for
the whole basin that protects both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.

Introduction

Since the 1980s, the attention of the scientific, public,
and policy arenas concerning environmental issues in the
Amazon basin has focused almost entirely on forests and
their biodiversity. Three decades of effort have gener-
ated an understanding of some key biophysical transi-
tions in the basin, and established a network of protected
areas—largely designed to preserve forest biodiversity—
that now epitomizes the Amazon conservation paradigm
(e.g., Soares-Filho et al. 2010; Davidson et al. 2012). Mar-
ket and financial incentives are now emerging to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions from deforestation and forest
degradation (i.e., REDD+; Nepstad et al. 2009).

Despite such remarkable advances, little attention has
been paid to the poorly managed freshwater ecosystems

that are vital components of the Amazon basin. Freshwa-
ter ecosystems are connected via the hydrological cycle
to adjacent systems: laterally (water-land), longitudinally
(up- and down-stream), and vertically (atmosphere-
surface water-ground water; Ward 1989, Pringle 2003).
The hydrological connectivity of freshwater ecosystems
makes them highly sensitive to a broad range of anthro-
pogenic impacts occurring in both aquatic and terres-
trial ecosystems at local and distant locations. Globally,
this hydrological connectivity has exacerbated the im-
pacts caused by the large populations typically found near
freshwater ecosystems, creating some of the most altered
systems on Earth (Malmqvist & Rundle 2002; Carpenter
et al. 2011).

How vulnerable are freshwater ecosystems in the Ama-
zon to leading anthropogenic pressures? This question is
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Table 1 Geographical areas of the main Amazon river basins, freshwater

ecosystems, and all protected areas. The Amazon mainstem includes

adjacent small river basins. Data sources are shown in Figure 1

Freshwater

Basin area ecosystem Protected area

River (103 km2) area (103 km2) (103 km2)

Madeira 1,317.3 209.9 353.2

Araguaia-Tocantins 754.6 135.2 121.1

Negro 711.5 119.4 404.4

Tapajós 492.4 22.2 203.9

Xingu 492.3 37.0 286.2

Purus 368.1 36.0 199.0

Marañon 358.4 70.9 62.7

Ucayali 356.2 41.5 82.3

Caquetá-Japurá 255.9 31.9 89.2

Juruá 189.3 20.8 77.7

Trombetas 119.1 7.4 111.3

Putumayo-Iça 117.8 20.3 20.2

Napo 101.9 10.6 27.0

Amazon mainstem 1,251.3 231.8 541.3

Total 6,886.6 994.9 2,579.5

key because freshwater ecosystems are generally highly
complex, biodiverse, and productive (Junk 1993; Bay-
ley 1995; Naiman & Decamps 1997). Damage to them
greatly impacts Amazonians, who historically have been
so dependent on freshwater ecosystem goods and ser-
vices that they have been called “water peoples” (Furtado
et al. 1993; Kvist & Nebel 2001). To address this question,
here we review: (1) the main freshwater ecosystems in
the basin, (2) the goods and services they provide, (3) the
main drivers of degradation, and (4) the capacity of exist-
ing management strategies to protect these ecosystems.

Amazon freshwater ecosystems

Amazon freshwater ecosystems—including all perma-
nently or seasonally flooded areas such as streams,
lakes, floodplains, marshes, and swamps—are connected
to atmospheric, terrestrial, and oceanic systems via
the hydrologic cycle. Moisture blown from the At-
lantic Ocean falls as precipitation over the basin’s
6.9 million km2 (Figure 1a; Table 1). Sixty-five percent
of that rainfall returns to the atmosphere via evapotran-
spiration (Costa & Foley 1999). The remainder drains for-
est and savanna ecosystems and recharges the freshwater
ecosystem network, which routes to the Atlantic Ocean
18% of global river discharge (Meybeck & Ragu 1996).

Freshwater ecosystems cover between 14 and 29% of
the Amazon basin area: they have been mapped over
1 million km2, and data for the Central Amazon indi-
cate the riparian zones of small streams may cover an
additional 1 million km2 (Tables 1 and 2; Figure 1; Junk

1993; Melack & Hess 2010). Freshwater ecosystems vary
over the basin mainly as a function of scale, geomor-
phology, water chemistry, and inundation characteristics,
forming at least nine distinct freshwater ecosystem types
(Table 2).

The freshwater ecosystem network originates with the
riparian zones of small streams, which usually flood in-
termittently and irregularly in response to local rainfall
and runoff. Although generally small, the riparian zones
of low-order streams are the primary aquatic-terrestrial
interface zone. These semiterrestrial zones influence, and
are influenced by, the water channel through exchanges
of water, nutrients, and organic matter (Naiman &
Decamps 1997; Williams et al. 1997).

As small stream waters flow downstream into larger
rivers, water level variations often reflect the predictable
seasonality of regional rainfall in the form of annual
flood-pulses on the order of 10 m (Junk et al. 1989).
These flood-pulses remobilize riverbed sediment, form-
ing floodplains that may be very extensive, up to tens
of kilometers wide in sediment- and nutrient-rich rivers
such as the mainstem Amazon (Hess et al. 2003). River
floodplains possess extensive and diverse plant commu-
nities distributed along a flooding gradient, with herba-
ceous and shrub communities usually located at the mar-
gins of lakes and channels, and forests occupying higher
ground along levees (Junk et al. 2012). The annual ad-
vance and retreat of river waters over the floodplains
induce large lateral exchanges of organic and inorganic
materials between river channels and floodplains that in-
crease primary production (Melack and Forsberg 2001).

Nonriverine savannas and swamps, with inundation
depths generally less than 1 m, also occupy large re-
gions of the basin (Figure 1; Table 2). The Llanos de
Moxos of Bolivia and the Bananal and Roraima savannas
of Brazil are seasonally inundated grasslands, sedgelands,
and open woodlands (Hamilton et al. 2002; Valente &
Latrubesse 2012), while Peru’s Marañon-Ucayali inter-
fluvial region is dominated by semi- to permanently
inundated peat-accumulating palm swamps (Räsänen
1993). Blackwater “campina” ecosystems, which are mo-
saics of shrub, forest, sedge, and algal mats, occur in flat
interfluves of the middle Negro region. Seasonally in-
undated “campos marajoaras”—grass, sedge, and aquatic
macrophyte savannas, long utilized for cattle and water
buffalo ranching—occupy much of Marajó Island at the
mouth of the Amazon (Figure 1; Smith 2002).

Freshwater ecosystem goods
and services

Amazon freshwater ecosystems provide a wealth of goods
and services. Riparian zones of small streams filter and
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Figure 1 (a) The Amazon Basin, showing the main river sub-basins, including the Araguaia-Tocantins. Numbers indicate Llanos de Moxos savannas (1),

Marañon-Ucayali palm swamps (2), Bananal savannas (3), Negro campinas (4), Roraima savannas (5), and campos marajoaras (6). (b) The main drivers

of wetland degradation for which basin-wide data are available, and the protected area network. Data sources: Freshwater ecosystem extent data for

the Amazon basin are from Melack & Hess (2010), and for the Araguaia-Tocantins and estuary sub-basins are from L. L. Hess (unpublished data). River

channel network data are from ANA (ANA 2012). Sub-basin boundaries are from Melack & Hess (2010) and L. L. Hess (unpublished data). Basin-wide

deforestation data are from Eva et al. (2004), showing all areas classified as under human use (e.g., agriculture) in both forests and savanna or cerrado

ecosystems. Floodplain deforestation data are from Renó et al. (2011). Oil exploration data are from Finer et al. (2008), denoting areas available to be

leased for oil exploration, and proposed areas for future lease for oil exploration. Data on hydroelectric dams are from PROTEGER (2012) for Ecuador,

Colombia, Peru, and Bolivia, and from ANEEL (2012) for Brazil. Small dams data for the Xingu basin are from Macedo. (2012). Protected area data were

compiled by Soares-Filho et al. (2010). Waterways data from IIRSA (www.iirsa.org), Brito (2001), and Junk & Piedade (2005) are planned waterways.
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Table 2 Extent and land cover of Amazonian freshwater ecosystems

Land cover (%)b
Main freshwater ecosystem types

and regions Area (km2 × 103)a Water Nonforest Forest

Mapped at basin-wide scale

Floodplain of the mainstem Amazonc 118.8 22 22 55

Floodplains of major tributariesd

Whitewatere 97.2 9 20 70

Blackwaterf 21.6 25 20 53

Clearwaterg 48.5 40 18 40

Llanos de Moxos savannas 141.4 3 66 30

Bananal savannas 62.7 1 63 35

Marañon-Ucayali palm swamps 90.3 1 23 75

Negro campinas 21.4 1 40 58

Campos marajoaras (Marajó Island) 24.9 4 32 63

Other freshwater ecosystemsh 399.1 3 25 70

Total mapped area 1025.9 8 32 59

Not mapped at basin-wide scale

Riparian zones of small streamsi Junk (1993) estimated that riparian zones of small streams may cover up to 1 million km2 of

the basin.

High-elevation freshwater ecosystemsj Area is likely less than 70,000 km2.

aMapped at 100 m resolution for Amazon basin (strictly defined), Amazon estuary, and Tocantins-Araguaia basins at elevations < 500 m asl (Hess et al.

2003; Melack & Hess 2010). The mapped areas are shown in Figure 1.
bWater: permanent to semipermanent lakes, and channels of rivers and streams; forest: closed-canopy tree cover, including palms; nonforest: open-

canopy tree cover (woodland), shrub, and herbaceous cover.
cFrom confluence of Marañon and Ucayali rivers to Atlantic Ocean.
dIncludes reaches with stream order ≥ 7 based on SRTM DEM at 15 arcsecond resolution. Water type designations follow Araújo-Lima & Ruffino (2003)

and Moreira-Turcq et al. (2003).
eUcayali, Pachitea, Marañon, Huallaga, Napo, Javari-Yavari, Itui, Iça-Putumayo, Juruá, Japurá-Caquetá, Purus, Ituxi, Tapauá, Padauari, Branco, Uraricoera,

Tacutu, Madeira, Madre de Dios, Beni, Mamoré rivers.
fJutaı́, Coari, Negro, Uaupés-Vaupés, Unini, Catrimani, Jauaperi rivers.
gGuaporé-Iténez, Roosevelt, Aripuanã, Tapajós, Teles Pires, Juruena, Jamanxim, Arinos, Xingu, Iriri, Arraias, Trombetas, Jari, Araguaia, Mortes, Tocantins,

Anapu, Pacajá, Pará, and Guamâ rivers.
hFloodplains of mid-order rivers and streams, reservoirs, and small savannas and swamps.
iLow-order streams with floodplains < 150–200 m wide.
jIncludes river floodplains andmarsh-bogwetlands at elevations> 500masl (Otto et al. 2011); estimated upper limit assumes that freshwater ecosystems

cover 7.5% of total area.

regulate runoff from terrestrial ecosystems, maintaining
water quality, buffering flows during high discharge pe-
riods, and sustaining flows during low discharge periods
(Naiman & Decamps 1997). This promotes soil infiltration
and maintains the conditions needed for many life forms
(Junk & Piedade 2005).

Life forms are extremely diverse in Amazon freshwa-
ter ecosystems, though not fully documented. The basin
possesses the most diverse fish fauna, with close to 2200
species recognized (Albert et al. 2011). Diversity also is
high among birds and trees, with about 1,000 flood-
tolerant tree species, and over 1000 bird species in the
lowlands that contain most freshwater ecosystems (Junk
1989; Stotz et al. 1996).

Some freshwater plant communities are extremely
productive. Levee forests and macrophyte communities

(i.e., Echinochloa polystachya) dominate primary produc-
tion in nutrient- and sediment-rich river floodplains,
reaching some of the highest known rates of primary
productivity (Junk et al. 1989; Melack & Forsberg 2001).
Recent studies estimate total net primary productivity
along river floodplains to be about 300 Tg C yr −1 in a
1.77 million km2 quadrat of the basin (Melack et al.
2009), and basin-wide CO2 outgassing from rivers and
streams to exceed 1.2 Mg C ha−1, a transfer comparable
to that of terrestrial sequestration (Richey et al. 2009).

Freshwater ecosystem goods and services have sup-
ported Amazonians for millennia. Early indigenous peo-
ples lived near freshwater ecosystems and relied largely
on the harvest of animals and forest products (Roosevelt
1999). Even today, many Amazonians live near rivers,
which they rely on for transport, everyday water use, and
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resource exploitation (Junk & Piedade 2005). For exam-
ple, extraction of the açaı́ fruit (Euterpe oleracea) in the es-
tuary region generates $60–300 million a year (Brondı́zio
2008). The harvest of freshwater ecosystem animals is
a particularly important activity. Many terrestrial ani-
mals inhabit riparian zones, either temporarily or per-
manently, to drink water and feed on fruits, leaves, and
other animals (Junk & Piedade 2005), becoming vulner-
able to Amazonians who historically have hunted along
riparian zones (Bodmer et al. 1999).

The most important freshwater animals for Amazoni-
ans are lateral migratory fishes. Fishes such as Arapaima
spp. and Prochilodus nigricans live in floodplain lakes or
river channels, respectively, during low water periods,
and migrate laterally into vegetated floodplain habitats
during high water (Fernandez 1997; Castello 2008a). In
vegetated floodplain habitats, especially in nutrient- and
sediment-rich rivers, fish larvae find nursery conditions
that increase their survival rates, and fish of all ages find
plenty of food (e.g., detritus, leaves, fruits), which allows
them to grow rapidly (Goulding 1980; Castello 2008b).
Seasonal lateral migrations thus increase fish population
biomass in river floodplains, and that fish biomass is dis-
persed regionally as those fishes migrate longitudinally
along river channels, are eaten by nonlateral migrant
species (e.g., Brachyplatystoma rouseauxii), or are fished
(Bayley 1995). Abundant lateral migratory species domi-
nate regional fishery yields of more than 425,000 tons/yr
(Bayley 1998). Per capita fish consumption is high: in
the Brazilian Amazon, it now averages 94 kg/yr in river-
ine populations and 40 kg/yr in urban populations, rates
that are 5.8 and 2.5 times the world average, respectively
(Isaac & Almeida 2011).

Growing impacts

There is mounting evidence that the structure and func-
tion of Amazon freshwater ecosystems are being in-
creasingly impacted by rapid expansions in infrastructure
and economic activities. Four main drivers of freshwa-
ter ecosystem degradation are recognized: deforestation,
construction of dams and navigable waterways, pollution,
and overharvesting (Figures 1 and 2).

Deforestation

Conversion of native vegetation, here referred to as de-
forestation, has altered at least 697,770 km2 (10%) of
the basin, mostly due to expansion of agriculture and
cattle ranching in the southeastern “arc of deforestation”
(Figure 1; Eva et al. 2004). Deforestation in the uplands
increases water runoff and stream discharge through de-
creased evapotranspiration (Hayhoe et al. 2011) and al-

Drivers Impacts 

Deforestation
Upland deforestation

Hydrological 
alteration 

Wetland deforestation

Dams Dams and waterways

Pollution

Nutrient and toxin loading
Water 
chemistry 
alteration 

Mercury

Oil and gas

Over-
harvesting

Wetland logging Food chain 
alteration 

Exploitation of animals

Figure 2 Schematic diagramof themain drivers of freshwater ecosystem

degradation in the Amazon and associated impacts.

ters the morphological and biogeochemical conditions of
freshwater ecosystems through soil erosion and increased
export of terrestrial sediments into streams (Neill et al.
2001). These local processes can have profound effects
at regional scales. For example, deforestation of ∼50%
of the Tocantins and Araguaia basins (Figure 1) has in-
creased year-round water discharge by 25% and shifted
the flood pulse by one month in those rivers (Costa 2004;
Coe et al. 2009).

In floodplains, deforestation reduces the abundance
and diversity of highly productive plant communities that
sustain abundant animal populations (e.g., fishes; Melack
& Forsberg 2001). In the Lower Amazon, 56% of the
mainstem floodplain was deforested between 1970 and
2008, mostly for cattle ranching (Figure 1; Renó et al.
2011). In the riparian zones of small streams and rivers,
deforestation can lower water quality, increase water
temperature, and alter biotic assemblage composition and
production through increased sediments and removal of
structures that provide habitat for aquatic biota (Williams
et al. 1997; Neill et al. 2001). However, there are no
basin-wide data on the extent of riparian or floodplain
deforestation.

Dams and waterways

Expanding energy demands and agricultural and cat-
tle ranching activities have led to a proliferation of
dams (Finer & Jenkins 2012; Macedo 2012). There are
154 hydroelectric dams of all sizes in operation, 21
under construction, and a large but unknown num-
ber of small dams in small streams built to provide
drinking water for cattle; there are some 10,000 such
small dams in the headwaters of the Xingu alone (Fig-
ure 1; ANEEL 2012; Macedo 2012; PROTEGER 2012).
There also are governmental plans to build an additional
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277 hydroelectric dams in the basin (Figure 1). How-
ever, there are no detailed environmental impact assess-
ments for dams in the Amazon, as most dams were con-
structed before baseline ecological data were collected
(La Rovere & Mendes 2000; Gunkel et al. 2003). Dams
generally disrupt the longitudinal connectivity of rivers,
altering sediment transport dynamics and fish longitudi-
nal migrations (Poff & Hart 2002; Agostinho et al. 2008).
Many dams also alter river water temperature through
the release of thermally stratified waters from the reser-
voirs, dramatically altering community species composi-
tion downstream (Ward & Stanford 1979). Finally, dams
also reduce downstream flood-pulse variability, especially
high flood maxima, which disrupts lateral connectivity
between river channels and adjacent floodplains and ri-
parian zones (Poff & Hart 2002). This disrupts fish lateral
migrations and lateral exchanges of nutrients and sedi-
ments, thus altering biogeochemical cycles, reducing bi-
ological production, and restructuring plant and animal
communities (Bayley 1995; Nilsson & Berggren 2000).

Current governmental plans call for establishing
15,114 km of navigable waterways (i.e., hidrovias in Por-
tuguese) to promote transport of commodities such as
soybeans (Figure 1; Brito 2001; IIRSA 2012). Establishing
waterways generally requires deepening of shallow areas,
removing natural obstacles such as rocks, and straighten-
ing of winding stretches of the river channels. Such alter-
ations can be minor in large rivers (e.g., Amazon main-
stem), but they can dramatically impact the morphology
and hydrology of smaller rivers and associated floodplains
(e.g., Marajó waterway; Figure 1).

Pollution

There are three main point- and nonpoint sources of
pollution in the Amazon, though their impacts have
yet to be quantified. Agricultural runoff carries nitro-
gen and phosphorus from fertilizers and toxic chem-
icals from pesticides and herbicides into freshwater
ecosystems (Williams et al. 1997). Nitrogen and phos-
phorus loading can increase primary production in
small streams, creating algal blooms, hypoxic condi-
tions, and altered food web structures (Neill et al. 2001).
Pesticides bioaccumulate in food webs and can seri-
ously harm the health of the animals ingesting them
(Ellgehausen et al. 1980). Another pollutant is mercury,
which can be released from soils by deforestation or di-
rectly into waters when it is used to extract gold (Lac-
erda & Pfeiffer 1992). Mercury becomes very harmful
when anoxic conditions transform its inorganic form into
its organic form, methylmercury, which can be absorbed
into living tissue and bioaccumulate (Mergler et al. 2007).
Commercial fishes in the Amazon river have methylmer-

cury concentrations higher than that permitted by Brazil-
ian health law (Beltran-Pedreiros et al. 2011). A third
source of pollution is oil exploration, which has been
expanding in the western Amazon (Finer et al. 2008;
Figure 1). An estimated 114 million tons of toxic wastes
and crude oil have been discharged in the Ecuadorian
Amazon alone (Jochnick et al. 1994). Waters near oil
fields have shown concentrations of hydrocarbon-related
toxins over 100 times greater than those permitted by
North American or European regulations, and have been
linked to human health problems (Sebastián & Hurtig
2004). However, there are no basin-wide data on fresh-
water ecosystem pollution, except an estimate of 5000
t of mercury contamination since the start of gold min-
ing in the basin (Lacerda & Pfeiffer 1992; Junk & Piedade
2005).

Overharvesting

Harvesting of plant and animal species in an unsustain-
able fashion, here referred to as overharvesting, is the
most significant historical driver of Amazon freshwater
ecosystem degradation. Despite a lack of basin-wide data
on overharvesting of freshwater timber resources, selec-
tive logging is thought to already have reached unsustain-
able levels for several economically important species in
floodplain forests (e.g., Ceiba pentandra; Albernaz & Ayres
1999). Data also are sparse on the overharvesting of an-
imal communities, but an analysis of available popula-
tion assessments reveals the “fishing-down” process of
Welcomme (1999; Castello et al. 2011a). In the fishing-
down process, historical increases in exploitation reduce
the mean body size of harvested animals through the
progressive depletion of high-value, large-bodied species.
Mean maximum body length of the main species har-
vested in the basin in 1895 was ∼206 cm, while for
all 18 species dominating fishery yields in 2007 it was
only ∼79 cm (Figure 3). The three main species har-
vested in the early 1900s are now considered endan-
gered; and of the 18 species that now dominate fish-
ery yields, one is considered to be endangered and four
have been found to be overexploited in at least one re-
gion of the basin (Figure 3; Verı́ssimo 1895; Barthem
& Goulding 2007). Although the depletion of large,
commercially important species has decreased mean
maximum body length of the main species harvested
(Figure 3), it must be noted that this reduction also oc-
curs due to the natural tendency of expanding fisheries
to increase harvests of small-bodied, highly abundant
species (e.g., Prochilodus spp). Overharvesting of fresh-
water ecosystem plant and animal species has multiple
adverse impacts. Whereas the impacts caused by loss
of plant species are similar to those caused by riparian
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100 cm 

Endangered 

Overfished 

Seemingly healthy 

Figure 3 The fishing-down process in the Amazon, illustrating historical

decline in mean body size of the main harvested resources due to over-

harvesting. In 1985, fishery yields were dominated by species or species-

groups in the top panel (Verı́ssimo 1895), which now are all considered to

be endangered. Present fishery yields are dominated by the 17 species or

species-groups shown in themiddle andbottompanels, aswell as species-

group 1 in the top panel (Barthem & Goulding 2007). The data supporting

the occurrence of the fishing-down process in the Amazon are as follows.

Species or species-group codes are presented in parentheses, followed

by the maximum body length of the species or mean maximum body

length of the species-groups (from Santos (2006) and Barthem&Goulding

(2007)), followed by a population assessment study if it exists: (1) 300

cm, Arapaima spp. (Castello & Stewart 2011a; Castello et al. 2011b); (2)

280 cm, Trichechus inunguis (Marmontel 2008); (3) 40 cm, Podocnemis

spp. (Tortoise & Freshwater Turtle Specialist Group 1996); (4) 250 cm,

Brachyplatystoma filamentosum (Petrere et al. 2004); (5) 100 cm, Colos-

somamacropomum (Isaac & Ruffino 1996); (6) 100 cm, Brachyplatystoma

vaillantii (Barthem & Petrere 1995); (7) 100 cm, Pseudoplatystoma spp.

(Isaac & Ruffino 1999); (8) 100 cm, Osteoglossum bicirrhosum; (9) 180

cm, Brachyplatystoma roussseauxii; (10) 55 cm, Cichla spp.; (11) 70 cm

Piaractus brachypomus; (12) 50 cm, Brycon spp.; (13) 50 cm, Prochilodus

nigricans (Freitas et al. 2007); (14) 45 cm, Plagioscion spp.; (15) 40 cm,

Hypothalmus spp.; (16) 35 cm, Semaprochilodus spp. (Freitas et al. 2007);

(17) 34 cm, Schizodon spp., Leporinus spp., Rhytiodus spp.; (18) 24 cm,

Mylossoma spp.,Myleus spp.,Metynnis spp.; (19) 24 cm,Curimata vittata,

Potamorhina spp.; (20) 22.5 cm, Triportheus spp. Scientific names follow

Reis et al. (2003). Photo credits to Donald J. Stewart, except photo for

species code 2, which is anonymous.

deforestation, loss of apex fish species such Arapaima spp.
may alter food web structure, water quality, and nutrient
cycles (Estes et al. 2011). Though poorly studied, deple-
tion of megaherbivores (e.g., manatees and capybaras)
has been implicated in historical overgrowth of macro-
phytes on floodplains (Junk 2000).

Insufficient monitoring and management

Curbing freshwater ecosystem degradation requires adap-
tive environmental management, which at a minimum
requires monitoring data on (1) location and extent of
freshwater ecosystems, (2) indicators of ecosystem in-
tegrity, and (3) drivers of degradation (Figure 2). Such
monitoring data must be collected and analyzed peri-
odically to generate resource assessments that, in turn,
guide the development and implementation of policies
and management activities.

Unfortunately, many of the data needed to manage
Amazon freshwater ecosystems do not exist (Junk &
Piedade 2004). Although data exist on the location and
extent of most lowland freshwater ecosystems, there are
no basin-wide data on the location of high-elevation
freshwater ecosystems or the riparian zones of small
streams, which are thought to be the most extensive
freshwater ecosystem type. Similarly, data exist on the
location of upland deforestation and current and planned
hydroelectric dams, but there are no basin-wide data on
the location and extent of pollution, overharvesting of
animal and plant species, small dams, or deforestation of
floodplains and riparian zones. Such lack of data makes it
difficult to assess the vulnerability of the various freshwa-
ter ecosystems to identify management priorities. It also
conceals a crisis from the science, public, and policy are-
nas, delaying much-needed action.

Management capacity is similarly deficient. Although
there are management and conservation strategies with
the potential to protect Amazon freshwater ecosystems,
such strategies are not intended for freshwater ecosys-
tems, have design and implementation deficiencies, or
fail to account for the hydrologic connectivity of fresh-
water ecosystems. Protected areas cover some 2,580,118
km2 or 37% of the basin if they are defined as “all pub-
lic areas under land-use restrictions that contribute to
protecting native ecosystems, even if they were created
for purposes other than environmental conservation”
(Table 1; Figure 1; Soares-Filho et al. 2010). The protected
area network provides protection against overharvesting
and riparian deforestation, but does not protect freshwa-
ter ecosystems from the far-reaching impacts of dams,
pollution, and upland deforestation outside protected ar-
eas. This is largely because the protected area network
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ignores river catchment areas, which comprise “the vast
majority of physical, chemical and biological processes
affecting river systems” (Wishart & Davies 2003). Most
protected areas in the Amazon were established based
on the biogeography of terrestrial taxa (Peres & Terborgh
1995), and very few protect freshwater ecosystems specif-
ically (e.g., Pacaya-Samiria and Mamirauá reserves). The
inability of protected areas to adequately protect fresh-
water ecosystems is illustrated by the Xingu National
Indigenous Park, where local indigenous livelihoods are
threatened by declines in water quality and fish popula-
tions caused by deforestation in headwater areas outside
park boundaries (Rosenthal 2009). Another example is
the Madeira River basin, which is threatened by oil explo-
ration, deforestation, and dams in the headwaters, even
though protected areas cover 26% of its catchment area
(Table 1).

Water resources legislation exists in most Amazonian
countries. For example, Brazil established the following
essential management principles: (1) water is a finite re-
source that has multiple uses; (2) water is vulnerable to
human activities; (3) management must be made at the
catchment scale; and (4) management must be decentral-
ized and participatory (Setti 2004). In many cases, how-
ever, national water resources laws cannot adequately
protect Amazon freshwater ecosystems, because they fol-
low national borders that do not always encompass whole
catchments. In addition, water resources legislation is
largely unimplemented, leaving huge areas unmanaged.
For example, until 1999 the environmental management
agency in the municipality of Tefé in Brazil had only eight
employees and did not even possess a boat to do its job in
an area that has no roads and is roughly the size of Italy
(Crampton et al. 2004). Finally, water resources laws fo-
cus on water itself, not on freshwater ecosystems, prob-
ably because they reflect historical concerns about en-
suring quantity and quality of water to meet multiple
demands in populated regions. Other legislation may
complement national water resources legislation. For ex-
ample, in Brazil, the Forest Code protects riparian vege-
tation (Law 4.771 of 1965) and the Fishery Code regu-
lates aquatic fauna extraction activities (Decree-Law 221
of 1967). But no law or set of laws fully considers the
structure and function of Amazon freshwater ecosys-
tems, and that is the case even for the floodplains of the
Amazon mainstem, which is by far the best studied Ama-
zon freshwater ecosystem (Vieira 2000; Junk & Piedade
2004).

Community-based natural resource management
(CBM) systems, developed by riverine communities to
ensure food security via the implementation of harvest
restrictions (e.g., fishing gear, place, and season), provide
another source of protection to Amazon floodplains

(McGrath et al. 1993). These CBM systems can sustain-
ably manage living resources that are sedentary or have
small geographical ranges (Castello et al. 2009). However,
such CBM systems cannot manage entire river basins
unless they are integrated into larger-scale institutional
frameworks, something that is only beginning to happen
in some regions (McGrath et al. 2008; Castello et al.
2013).

Potential consequences

The current lack of monitoring and management capac-
ity leaves Amazon freshwater ecosystems largely vulner-
able to escalating degradation. Until the drivers of degra-
dation are curbed, many of the alterations in hydrology,
water chemistry, and food webs observed in the south-
eastern Amazon can be expected to continue to spread
over the south and west regions of the basin (Figures
1 and 3). Although it is difficult to predict the cumu-
lative impacts of future degradation, ecological theory
predicts that the principal threat to freshwater ecosys-
tems is alteration of natural hydrology (Vannote et al.
1980; Junk et al. 1989). Hydrological alterations in the
Amazon basin stem mainly from three sources: large-
scale deforestation, which significantly alters river dis-
charge and flood-pulse magnitude (Coe et al. 2009);
dams, which reduce flood-pulse amplitude (Poff & Hart
2002); and climate change, which is expected to de-
crease regional rainfall and river discharge while increas-
ing the frequency of extreme droughts (Malhi et al. 2009).
Altogether, such hydrological alterations are expected to
significantly lower the magnitude of flood-pulses and in-
crease the frequency and severity of low-water events
(Costa et al. 2004). Among various impacts, these hydro-
logical alterations could threaten riverine livelihoods and
food security through disruptions of the lateral migration
of commercial fishes and their associated fishery yields,
as observed elsewhere in the world (Jackson & Marmulla
2001).

Toward a catchment-based conservation
framework

We have shown that neither protected areas, national
water resource legislation, nor CBM schemes can sep-
arately or jointly adequately protect Amazon freshwa-
ter ecosystems against current pressures. Conserving
Amazon freshwater ecosystems requires addressing hu-
man impacts in the aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems
that compose river catchments. It also requires match-
ing the continental scale of many drivers of degrada-
tion, including multigovernmental initiatives to develop
regional energy and transport infrastructure (e.g., IIRSA
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2012). It is therefore necessary to shift the Amazon
conservation paradigm—broadening its current forest-
centric focus to encompass the basin’s freshwater ecosys-
tems. This is possible by developing a catchment-based
conservation framework for the whole basin that pro-
tects, not only varied and productive aquatic ecosys-
tems, but also biodiversity- and carbon-rich terrestrial
ecosystems.

Such a conservation framework could be similar to the
multiple-use zoning framework proposed by Abell et al.
(2007), which integrates various freshwater ecosystem
use strategies occurring inside and outside protected ar-
eas into a whole basin management strategy that balances
human uses and ecosystem integrity. Such a framework
is more likely to succeed if it is developed through collab-
orative partnerships involving science institutions, public
management agencies, local communities, and the pri-
vate sector (Poff et al. 2003). Examples of collaborative
partnerships in the Amazon include the BR-163 partic-
ipatory planning process and the development of river
floodplain comanagement in the Lower Amazon region
(Campos & Nepstad 2006; McGrath et al. 2008). Large-
scale collaborative partnerships could integrate existing
protected areas, water resource and other relevant legis-
lation, and CBM systems with developing schemes to pay
for forest carbon storage services such as REDD+, all of
which lay important foundations for catchment manage-
ment (e.g., Thieme et al. 2007; Nepstad et al. 2011; Stickler
et al. 2009). National water resource laws could provide
a sound policy framework if they defined water resources
in a way that encompassed the ecological requirements
for maintaining the integrity of freshwater ecosystems.
The framework could be operationalized basin-wide un-
der the Amazon Cooperation Treaty, which was signed
by all Amazonian countries in part to handle freshwater
ecosystem issues.

How exactly such a catchment-based conservation
framework should be developed and implemented is
an issue that requires further consideration. Among the
many enormous challenges raised is the need for suffi-
cient information, scientific and managerial capacity, and
strong governance institutions at multiple scales. How-
ever, it must be noted that the Amazonian society is rel-
atively well positioned to develop and implement such a
framework, for it possesses two unparalleled advantages:
(1) it can use its rapidly developing experience with envi-
ronmental management to learn from global experiences
in freshwater ecosystem mismanagement; and (2) it can
reinvent freshwater ecosystem management and conser-
vation while its freshwater ecosystems are relatively pris-
tine. What is critically missing to address the vulnerability
of Amazon freshwater ecosystems is scientific and policy
action before it is too late.
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